Introduction
============

One of the most studied topics in educational psychology is academic motivation. Its direct and indirect influence on learning processes has been proven in numerous investigations.[@b1-prbm-5-071]--[@b4-prbm-5-071] On one hand, it has been linked to the effort and persistence invested in the depth of information processing and to the use of self-regulated cognitive and metacognitive strategies.[@b5-prbm-5-071] On the other hand, its close association with self-efficacy perception, goal establishment, and generation of achievement expectations has been pointed out repeatedly.[@b6-prbm-5-071],[@b7-prbm-5-071] Previous investigations have remarked on how motivation modulates valorization of assigned tasks and marks the pertinence of using external rewards.[@b8-prbm-5-071],[@b9-prbm-5-071] As well as that, it has been suggested that low achievement, desertion, and difficulties in the transition between educational levels are often evidence of problems that, in order to design palliative interventions, may be targeted from a motivational perspective.[@b10-prbm-5-071],[@b11-prbm-5-071]

As a consequence of its complexity and its central role in the educational milieu, the need for the development of instruments capable of providing researchers and professionals valid and reliable measures of this construct has been stressed.[@b12-prbm-5-071] Most of the scales have been based on different conceptual proposals. The corpus that was used to give shape to a good amount of the research in this field is the self-determination theory, which has its origin in the work of Deci and Ryan.[@b13-prbm-5-071] This is a macrotheory related to human development and the function of personality in different social contexts. It considers that motivation can be expressed through a continuum of increasing self-determination with three fundamental positions reflecting the degree of autonomy on which behaviors are based: amotivation and extrinsic and intrinsic motivation ([Figure 1](#f1-prbm-5-071){ref-type="fig"}).

Amotivation represents the nonregulated extreme of the continuum, and it is characterized by the individual's perception of lack of control over events, incompetence and absence of purpose. In extrinsic motivation (EM), which is situated in the midpoint of the mentioned continuum, the goal being chased constitutes the main driving force of behavior, which is divided into four subtypes of progressive regulation: external, introjected, identified, and integrated. In the first of them, behaviors are enforced by others and are carried out to avoid punishment or to obtain rewards. In introjected regulation, behaviors are executed in order to improve one's self-esteem or to avoid anxiety and guilt that may arise for not carrying them out. In identified regulation, the individual chooses the activities by extrinsic motives (eg, society values enrolling in superior studies). The last subtype (integrated regulation) would appear only in adulthood, when individual needs and values converge with those expected by the social context (eg, studying broadens one's horizons). Finally, intrinsic motivation (IM) occupies the autonomous regulation pole where the pleasure of executing behaviors by own choice prevails: activities become a goal themselves.

Years later, Vallerand et al[@b14-prbm-5-071] expanded this initial description introducing a new division of three subtypes of IM referred to in the academic milieu: orientation towards knowledge (the task is carried out for the pleasure of learning), orientation towards achievement (satisfaction emerges when products are generated or when one's own limits are overcome), and orientation towards stimulating experiences (it involves activities developed to perceive comforting aesthetics, intellectual or sensorial sensations) ([Figure 1](#f1-prbm-5-071){ref-type="fig"}).[@b14-prbm-5-071]

In regard of its assessment, the Academic Motivation Scale (AMS) is one of the most used instruments.[@b14-prbm-5-071] Aimed at adolescents and adults in academic environments, its original French and English versions have 28 items distributed in seven subscales that respond to the dimensions referenced in self-determination theory. The subtype titled EM-integrated regulation is an exception which was excluded as it appears later in adult life. The seven-factor structure, postulated in the initial theoretical model from Vallerand et al, was verified by subsequent confirmatory analyses and showed adequate internal consistency.[@b14-prbm-5-071],[@b15-prbm-5-071] Research carried out in Spain, the United States of America, Greece, and Paraguay focused mostly on college students and found a better statistic fit for this seven-factor model in contrast with five-, three-, and one-factor solutions.[@b16-prbm-5-071]--[@b21-prbm-5-071] The five-factor structure corresponds with the original proposal from Deci and Ryan.[@b13-prbm-5-071] The three-factor model was added to confirm if MI and ME dimensions could be grouped. Finally, unidimensionality was tested as the simplest alternative.

The use of the AMS has allowed researchers to distinguish relevant associations between motivation and academic variables. This way, for example, students who showed a greater self-determination level also achieved higher quality learning with a better academic record, showed more interest in class, a greater perceived competence and, as a general rule, better attendance at school.[@b22-prbm-5-071]--[@b25-prbm-5-071]

The existing literature describes an instrument with remarkable theoretical and psychometric strength that permits a valid and reliable assessment of the construct. However, cultural differences inherent to diverse populations over which it was expected to be used, as well as contextual dissimilarities between educational levels, warn about the need to review the wording or interpretation of some of its items before using them. Núñez et al, for example, revealed problems in the use of Spanish in Latin America, verifying regional semantic connotations associated to some terms.[@b20-prbm-5-071] These difficulties end up affecting the psychometric functioning in terms of its factor structure and internal consistency.

The present research was stimulated by the significant interest that the assessment of motivation has in the educational milieu and the need to have adapted and validated versions of the AMS available in different countries and cultural contexts. Therefore, we attempted to validate empirically two versions of the scale for its use with Argentine high school and college students. The main goal is to make two versions of the AMS available for researchers and professionals, which will guarantee the reliability and validity standards usually required for all measures. In a complementary manner, and following previous research, the psychometric analysis of the goodness of fit of one-, three-, five-, and seven-factor models will give even more empirical evidence about the dimensionality of the construct.

Methods
=======

Participants
------------

The sample was composed of 723 students of public and private institutions in Buenos Aires who were of middle socioeconomic status. Even though sampling was not randomized, the distribution by sex and age reflected the proportions referred by the Argentine Educational Ministry.[@b26-prbm-5-071] The high school group was composed of 393 students (64.9% female; 35.1% male; aged between 13 and 19 years; mean \[*M*\] = 15.24; standard deviation \[SD\] = 1.60). The college group was composed of 330 individuals (68.1% female; 31.9% male; aged between 17 and 35 years; *M* = 23.45; SD = 4.47). In order to gain the maximum possible representation, students of different schools were included (psychology, medicine, veterinary, engineering, chemistry, and literature departments), also considering the official data of percentage of students in each career.

Instruments and procedure
-------------------------

A version of the AMS into Spanish for Argentine subjects was used for data recollection.[@b14-prbm-5-071]

Data were gathered by collective administration of the AMS scale in the classrooms of each institution. Students or the parents of underage participants signed informed consent statements. Students were not paid for their participation in the study. Anonymity and data confidential treatment were guaranteed at all times. An Institutional Ethics Committee of the University of Buenos Aires, Psychology Department, backed up the current research with a corresponding written report which was in concordance of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Data analysis
-------------

Expert judgment was analyzed by the calculation of Aiken indexes. Descriptive statistics (*M*, SDs, skewedness, and kurtosis indexes) were calculated in order to study item distribution at a univariate level. When assessing multivariate normality, Mardia's coefficient was examined. A confirmatory factor analysis was conducted to study the factorial structure of the scale. Given the nonnormality of data, unweighted least squares (ULS) was the chosen method. In a complementary manner, a bootstrap procedure using 500 random samples was applied to attempt to guarantee stability in the results. Finally, Cronbach's alphas as well as Elosúa and Zumbo's ordinal version of the Cronbach's alpha were estimated to inform factor consistency.[@b27-prbm-5-071] To empirically calibrate the suitability of the use of each specific version, differentiated analyses for each group or academic level were completed. Analyses were carried out by PASW Statistic (v 18.00; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL) and AMOS (v 18.0; SPSS Inc).

Results
=======

Content analysis
----------------

A back-translation of the English version of the AMS was made to achieve an adequate adaptation of the original scale to the context and linguistic peculiarities of the Spanish spoken in Argentina. This task considered the contents of both French and Spanish versions. Given that the original English and French versions were aimed at college students, items were adapted to high school students (eg, *I can't understand what am I doing in college* became *I can't understand what am I doing in school*). Versions for each educational level were obtained.

Following the work of Núñez et al, emphasis was placed on studying the content of each element at different stages.[@b20-prbm-5-071] A pilot study was conducted with 25 college and 15 high school students. Results showed that some terms, such as pleasure and satisfaction, triggered interpretations unrelated to the academic environment. As a consequence of this finding, the terms were replaced by terms with neutral connotations (eg, *Because I enjoy learning new things* was used instead of *For the pleasure and the satisfaction I experience while I learn new things*). The seven-point Likert scale was reduced to a four-point one (1, strongly disagree; 2, disagree; 3, agree; and 4, strongly agree) that was more intuitive for our students and provided semantic anchorage points that considerably facilitated their response.

Then, five experts in psychometrics and educational psychology gave their individual judgments, which promoted additional modifications of some items and subscales. It was pointed out that EM-introjected regulation only contemplated items that referred to the ego. Their advice resulted in the substitution of two items on guilty feelings (eg, going to college so as not to disappoint their family), which favored a more complete operationalization of the underlying dimension.

In the same way, it was suggested that IM-stimulating experiences included only activities of learning through reading. Considering this observation, one of the original items was replaced by another one referring to practical tasks (eg, conducting an activity related to a future profession). This way, the instrument could account for the diversity of activities according to the student's planned career after graduation. Finally, 28 items had Aiken coefficients equal or higher than 0.80, which ensured content validity of both specific versions for each educational level.

Construct validity
------------------

In addition to their means and standard deviations, standardized values of skewedness and kurtosis of each item were analyzed. [Tables 1](#t1-prbm-5-071){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-prbm-5-071){ref-type="table"} show that most items had values over ±1.96. On a multivariate level, kurtosis values above 5.99 were found in both groups (critical ratio high-school \[*CR~HS~*\] = 32.914; critical ratio college \[*CR~C~*\] = 89.078). Therefore, the null hypothesis of normal distribution was rejected in both uni0 and multivariate analyses. As a consequence, the method of choice for the factorial study was ULS since, according to experts, this method does not have any assumptions about the distribution, is more robust in small samples, and is recommended for ordinal variables.[@b28-prbm-5-071],[@b29-prbm-5-071]

Other researchers analyzed one-, three-, five-, and seven-factor models for their goodness-of-fit.[@b16-prbm-5-071]--[@b18-prbm-5-071],[@b21-prbm-5-071] Following Byrne and Kline, on the assessment of global fit, different indexes were considered simultaneously ([Table 3](#t3-prbm-5-071){ref-type="table"}).[@b30-prbm-5-071],[@b31-prbm-5-071]

The Goodness-of-Fit Index (GFI) estimates the error committed when reproducing the variance and covariance matrix. The Adjusted Goodness-of-Fit Index (AGFI) differs in that it adjusts considering the degrees of freedom of the specified model. The Normal Fit Index (NFI) and Relative Fit Index (RFI) compare the hypothesized model with the null model. They provide a complete measure of data variation. All of these indexes must show values over 0.90 to confirm the model. Root mean square residual (RMR) represents an average of the residual values resulting from the fitting of the variance-- covariance matrix with the variance--covariance matrix of the hypothesized model. Values under 0.05 are acceptable.

GFI and AGFI showed values over 0.90 for models of seven-, five-, and three-factors in both groups, being always higher in the seven-factor model. RFI and NFI showed values higher than 0.90 in both groups just for the seven-factor model. Finally, RMR reached acceptable values for the seven- and five-factor models, with better values for the seven-factor model.

Model respecification
---------------------

After examining the parameters of the seven-factor model, item 27 (EM-external regulation subscale) was left out because its factorial weight was nonsignificant in both groups and this affected internal consistency. Also, some correlations between latent variables were nonsignificant, especially in the college student group. The respecification of the model by eliminating item 27 resulted in a considerable increase of goodness of fit. In the high school student group, the GFI was 0.973, AGFI was 0.967, NFI was 0.961, RFI was 0.955, and RMR was 0.051. In the college student group, GFI was 0.955, AGFI was 0.944, NFI was 0.923, RFI was 0.911, and RMR was 0.046. A complementary analysis using maximum likelihood estimation was carried out to obtain χ^2^ values. This allowed a comparison of model 1 (28 items) with model 2 (27 items). Despite the fact that the χ^2^ estimation is still significant, an important decrease in the value of the estimation occurs in the high school student group (Model 1: χ^2^ = 769.1; df = 329; Model 2: χ^2^ = 669; gl = 303; Δχ^2^ = 100.1; *P* \< 0.001) and the college student group (Model 1: χ^2^ = 791.1; gl = 329; Model 2: χ^2^ = 680; gl = 303; Δχ^2^ = 110.3; *P* \< 0.001). Model 2 (27-item version) was chosen as the best alternative.

[Tables 4](#t4-prbm-5-071){ref-type="table"} and [5](#t5-prbm-5-071){ref-type="table"} contain the λ and ϕ parameters obtained by bootstrap, with mean values and confidence intervals of 90%. All parameters were significant, with factorial weights mostly between 0.60 and 0.70. In the college student group, Item 21 (Amotivation scale) had a lower factorial weight, but it was not discarded in order to obtain similar scales for both groups by contemplating specific item contents, but also ensuring specificity by educational level. The calculated corrected homogeneity indexes for each dimension had acceptable values (between 0.30 and 0.71) ([Tables 4](#t4-prbm-5-071){ref-type="table"} and [5](#t5-prbm-5-071){ref-type="table"}).

As for the correlations between factors, in most cases the values estimated resulted significant (especially in the high school student group). The highest indexes were found between the dimensions located closer in the self-determination continuum, as this theory established ( especially in the three IM dimensions). The lowest were found between the most remote dimensions (IM-stimulating experiences and amotivation). Higher correlations were found in the scales of IM in comparison to those of EM. Between EM-identified regulation (EMidr) and EM-external regulation (EMer) strongest correlations were verified, compared to EM-introjected regulation (EMintr), which is located in the theoretical continuum between these two ([Figures 2](#f2-prbm-5-071){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-prbm-5-071){ref-type="fig"}).

Consistency of the factors
--------------------------

Cronbach's alpha values ranged between 0.60 and 0.81 ([Table 6](#t6-prbm-5-071){ref-type="table"}). Though ordinal alphas showed indexes practically identical (between 0.59 and 0.82), they were in general a bit higher in all dimensions.

Motivational differences between educational levels
---------------------------------------------------

Finally, differences with statistical significance were found in the high school and college student groups in all subscales, using *t*-tests. While high school students had higher averages in the EM and amotivation subscales, college students obtained higher scores in IM subscales ([Table 7](#t7-prbm-5-071){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

Supported by self-determination theory, the AMS probably constitutes the most used instrument for the assessment of student motivation.[@b14-prbm-5-071] It has been used in many countries and versions in different languages are available. Despite this, in Latin America, cultural and linguistic differences often entail serious problems for comprehension and interpretation of some items. These difficulties affect the scale's psychometric strengths directly. The experience of applying the scale in the context of high school and college education in Argentina shows the need for increased efforts in developing specific versions for this country.

Following the recommendations by Núñez et al on the convenience of reviewing AMS elements in a Latin American context, a pilot study and an examination by expert judges were performed,[@b20-prbm-5-071] which resulted in a reformulation of some items and a review of the type of responses used. These tasks were executed with the intention of obtaining two versions of the AMS with similar contents, but adapted to the situational conditions for high school and college educational levels, taking into account local linguistic peculiarities (Appendices 1 and 2).

Psychometric analyses verified acceptable qualities for the instrument in both cases. Internal consistency values were very similar to previous versions where EMidr presented lower alphas.[@b16-prbm-5-071]--[@b20-prbm-5-071] As Cokley et al and Núñez et al proposed, this is possibly due to the fact that this EM subscale is most proximate to IM, something that could lead to some overlapping between them.[@b17-prbm-5-071],[@b20-prbm-5-071]

From a perspective of the factorial structure of the scale, as found by Barkoukis et al, Cokley et al, Fairchild et al, and Núñez et al, a better fit for the seven-factor model was observed. A more detailed examination indicated an even better fit when leaving out an item (Item 27).[@b16-prbm-5-071]--[@b18-prbm-5-071],[@b21-prbm-5-071]

An element of discussion arises in the relations within the dimensions that compose the scale. The present investigation has found that, in general, the highest correlations occur between the closest dimensions in the self-determination continuum, as proposed theoretically.[@b15-prbm-5-071]--[@b20-prbm-5-071] In addition to this, it seems logical that, in contrast to EM subscales, IM orientations showed higher correlation coefficients since their origin is internal and, consequently, more homogenous. More diversity is expected to be found in EM regulations since they come from external sources.

Nevertheless, some important theoretical deviations, as have been reported for the Spanish and Paraguayan versions, were found. EMidr correlated higher with EMer than with EMintr despite not being proximal in the theoretical continuum.[@b19-prbm-5-071],[@b20-prbm-5-071] A possible explanation is the one offered by Cokley et al, who pointed out that the division between EM and IM would be less sharp than the one originally postulated by Deci and Ryan.[@b13-prbm-5-071],[@b17-prbm-5-071]

When examining profile differences between the high school and college student groups, it was found that college students showed a strong intrinsic prevalence (IM), while the younger students had higher averages in the EM and Amotivation subscales. This is coherent with the educational system characteristics, taking into account that in Argentina high school is mandatory and college studies are of personal choice. These results are consistent with those of other investigations.[@b32-prbm-5-071] Ratelle et al also found that college students appeared to be predominantly regulated in an autonomous manner, but the motivational profiles of high school students combined different degrees of IM and EM.[@b24-prbm-5-071]

As for this study limitation, it is clear that the availability of a major sample would grant strength to the obtained results, especially when contemplating the generalization of the factorial structure found. The use of the ULS method and a bootstrap procedure attempted to counterbalance this sampling limitation and the lack of normality observed in the data distribution. Either way, results remain coherent with those in the literature.[@b16-prbm-5-071]--[@b21-prbm-5-071]

Conclusions
===========

The present investigation was planned with the intention of solving a clear problem of application and providing a measure for assessing motivation in the academic milieu that met required psychometric properties. In spite of the abundant existing literature about self-determination theory and the numerous studies centered in the AMS, researchers have not discussed the convenience of having versions of the scale properly adapted and validated from a linguistic and contextual point of view. In this sense, the Argentine case does not constitute an exception. This empirical work and these psychometric results make available two versions of the scale to be used with high school and college students to Argentine researchers. Furthermore, one of the values of this study is the validation of a version for high school students, a population with fewer precedents than the college student group.[@b16-prbm-5-071],[@b21-prbm-5-071]

It is known that adapted scales provide psychometric quality, but restrict comparisons between populations since they are assessed by different measures. This aspect constitutes a limitation for comparative research and implies an advance in terms of operationalization of the construct in specific contexts. Far from stating parallelism or equivalence, an aspiration that exceeds the goals pursued here, achieving similar versions comparable in terms of content and applicable to high school and college student groups, is a concrete step forward for research and classroom evaluations. Adapted scales underlines its utility for descriptive studies in local populations, in developmental research, and studies of intervention efficacy. The possible use in individual or institutional monitoring is highlighted. This is important because motivation is associated with academic achievement and psychological adjustment.[@b22-prbm-5-071]--[@b24-prbm-5-071],[@b32-prbm-5-071]

However, future investigations should aim to improve these contributions by adding evidence of convergent validity and inquiring into the comparability of the versions.
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Academic Motivation Scale: high school version (in Argentine Spanish)

  ¿Por qué vas al colegio?                                                                                                                                                                 Totalmente en desacuerdo   Un poco de acuerdo   Bastante de acuerdo   Totalmente de acuerdo
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------- --------------------- -----------------------
  1\. Porque disfruto debatiendo/comunicando/escribiendo mis ideas a otros.                                                                                                                                                                                      
  2\. Por la satisfacción que experimento mientras me supero a mí misma/o en mis estudios.                                                                                                                                                                       
  3\. Porque disfruto aprendiendo cosas nuevas.                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  4\. Porque pienso que la educación secundaria me ayudará a estar mejor preparada/o para el proyecto de vida que decida.                                                                                                                                        
  5\. Porque cuando tengo éxito en el colegio me siento importante.                                                                                                                                                                                              
  6\. Porque se necesita por lo menos un título secundario para encontrar un trabajo bien pago en el futuro.                                                                                                                                                     
  7\. Honestamente, no lo sé; realmente siento que estoy perdiendo el tiempo en el colegio.                                                                                                                                                                      
  8\. Por el placer que experimento cuando participo en debates interesante con algunos profesores.                                                                                                                                                              
  9\. Por la satisfacción que experimento mientras me supero a mí misma/o en mis metas personales.                                                                                                                                                               
  10\. Porque me gusta descubrir nuevos temas que nunca antes había visto.                                                                                                                                                                                       
  11\. Porque es posible que me permita entrar en el mercado laboral en el campo que me gusta.                                                                                                                                                                   
  12\. Porque me gusta tener buenas notas y que me feliciten por eso.                                                                                                                                                                                            
  13\. Para obtener un trabajo más prestigioso en el futuro.                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  14\. Hace un tiempo tenía razones para ir al colegio; sin embargo, ahora me pregunto si continuar o no.                                                                                                                                                        
  15\. Por el placer de leer sobre temas que me interesan.                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  16\. Por la satisfacción que siento cuando logro llevar a cabo actividades académicas difíciles.                                                                                                                                                               
  17\. Porque disfruto cuando aumento mi conocimiento sobre temas que me atraen.                                                                                                                                                                                 
  18\. Porque, en nuestra sociedad, es importante ir al colegio.                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  19\. Porque no quiero ser un/a fracasado/a.                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  20\. Para tener un mejor sueldo en el futuro.                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  21\. No puedo entender por qué voy al colegio y, francamente, me importa muy poco.                                                                                                                                                                             
  22\. Por la satisfacción de hacer algo que me gusta, como por ejemplo, escribir un cuento en Castellano, o hacer un experimento en Biología, o preparar un proyecto o monografía, etc.                                                                         
  23\. Porque la escuela secundaria me permite experimentar un logro personal en mi búsqueda de la excelencia en mis estudios.                                                                                                                                   
  24\. Porque mis estudios me permiten continuar aprendiendo muchas cosas que me interesan.                                                                                                                                                                      
  25\. Porque creo que mi educación secundaria mejorará mis capacidades como trabajador/a.                                                                                                                                                                       
  26\. Porque no quiero decepcionar a mi familia.                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  27\. No lo sé; no puedo entender qué hago en el colegio.                                                                                                                                                                                                       

###### 

Academic Motivation Scale: college version (in Argentine Spanish)

  ¿Por qué vas a la facultad?                                                                                                                                                                              Totalmente en desacuerdo   Un poco de acuerdo   Bastante de acuerdo   Totalmente de acuerdo
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------- --------------------- -----------------------
  1\. Porque disfruto debatiendo/comunicando/escribiendo mis ideas a otros.                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  2\. Por la satisfacción que experimento mientras me supero a mí misma/o en mis estudios.                                                                                                                                                                                       
  3\. Porque disfruto aprendiendo cosas nuevas.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  4\. Porque creo que sin educación universitaria estaré poco preparada/o para trabajar en el área que me gusta, ya que no es lo mismo hacer una carrera universitaria que un curso o un terciario corto                                                                         
  5\. Porque cuando tengo éxito en la facultad me siento importante                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  6\. Porque se necesita algo más que un título secundario para encontrar un trabajo bien pago en el futuro                                                                                                                                                                      
  7\. Honestamente, no lo sé; realmente siento que estoy perdiendo el tiempo en la facultad                                                                                                                                                                                      
  8\. Por el placer que experimento cuando participo en debates interesante con algunos profesores.                                                                                                                                                                              
  9\. Por la satisfacción que experimento mientras me supero a mí misma/o en mis metas personales.                                                                                                                                                                               
  10\. Porque me gusta descubrir nuevos temas, relacionados con mis intereses, que nunca antes había visto                                                                                                                                                                       
  11\. Porque me permitirá entrar en el mercado laboral en el campo que me gusta                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  12\. Porque me gusta tener buenas notas y que me feliciten por eso                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  13\. Para obtener un trabajo más prestigioso en el futuro.                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  14\. Hace un tiempo tenía razones para ir a la facultad; sin embargo, ahora me pregunto si continuar o no                                                                                                                                                                      
  15\. Por el placer de leer sobre temas que me interesan.                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  16\. Por la satisfacción que siento cuando logro llevar a cabo actividades académicas difíciles.                                                                                                                                                                               
  17\. Porque disfruto cuando aumento mi conocimiento sobre temas que me atraen.                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  18\. Porque, en nuestra sociedad, es importante ir a la facultad                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  19\. Porque no quiero ser un/a fracasado/a.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  20\. Para tener un mejor sueldo en el futuro.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  21\. No puedo entender por qué voy a la facultad y, francamente, me importa muy poco                                                                                                                                                                                           
  22\. Por la satisfacción de hacer algo que me gusta relacionado con mi futura profesión (como por ejemplo, escribir un buen análisis de un tema/caso, hacer una maqueta, un experimento, etc)                                                                                  
  23\. Porque la facultad me permite experimentar un logro personal en la búsqueda de la excelencia en mis estudios                                                                                                                                                              
  24\. Porque mis estudios me permiten continuar aprendiendo muchas cosas que me interesan.                                                                                                                                                                                      
  25\. Porque creo que estos estudios mejorarán mis capacidades como trabajador/a                                                                                                                                                                                                
  26\. Porque no quiero decepcionar a mi familia.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  27\. No lo sé; no puedo entender qué hago en la facultad                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

![Self-determination continuum based on Deci and Ryan[@b13-prbm-5-071] and Vallerand et al.[@b14-prbm-5-071]\
**Abbreviations:** AMS, Academic Motivation Scale; IMse, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards stimulating experiences; IMa, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards achievement; IMk, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards knowledge; EMidr, Extrinsic Motivation identified regulation; EMintr, Extrinsic Motivation introjected regulation; EMer, Extrinsic Motivation external regulation; A, Amotivation.](prbm-5-071f1){#f1-prbm-5-071}

![High school sample: estimated parameters.](prbm-5-071f2){#f2-prbm-5-071}

![College sample: estimated parameters.](prbm-5-071f3){#f3-prbm-5-071}

###### 

Item analysis and descriptive statistics of the high school sample

               *M* (SD)       Skewedness   Kurtosis                              
  ------------ -------------- ------------ ---------- --------- -------- ------- ---------
  **IMse**                                                                       
  Item 1       2.29 (0.922)   −1.610       0.123      −13.089   2.292    0.246   9.317
  Item 8       2.15 (0.930)   0.458        0.123      3.943     −0.621   0.246   −2.524
  Item 15      2.19 (0.904)   0.412        0.123      3.34      −0.567   0.246   −2.304
  Item 22      2.30 (1.063)   0.307        0.123      2.495     1.128    0.246   4.585
  **IMa**                                                                        
  Item 2       2.35 (0.886)   0.217        0.123      1.764     −0.653   0.246   −1.028
  Item 9       2.52 (0.934)   0.084        0.123      0.682     −0.873   0.246   −3.548
  Item 16      2.49 (0.980)   0.048        0.123      0.390     −0.998   0.246   −4.056
  Item 23      2.61 (0.920)   0.032        0.123      0.260     −0.879   0.246   −3.573
  **IMk**                                                                        
  Item 3       2.36 (0.809)   0.363        0.123      2.951     −0.293   0.246   −1.190
  Item 10      2.38 (0.876)   0.213        0.123      1.731     −0.620   0.246   −2.520
  Item 17      2.67 (0.944)   −0.150       0.123      −1.219    −0.891   0.246   −3.621
  Item 24      2.93 (0.868)   −0.196       0.123      −1.593    −0.999   0.246   −4.060
  **EMidr**                                                                      
  Item 4       2.29 (0.922)   −1.167       0.123      −9.487    0.824    0.246   3.349
  Item 11      3.21 (0.922)   −0.922       0.123      −7.495    −0.918   0.246   −3.731
  Item 18      3.19 (0.869)   −0.796       0.123      −6.471    −0.225   0.246   −0.0914
  Item 25      3.31 (0.818)   −0.999       0.123      −8.121    0.248    0.246   1.008
  **EMintr**                                                                     
  Item 5       2.58 (1.059)   −0.088       0.123      −0.715    −1.210   0.246   −4.918
  Item 12      2.73 (0.979)   −0.193       0.123      −1.569    −1.002   0.246   −4.073
  Item 19      2.47 (0.987)   −1.172       0.123      −9.528    −1.172   0.246   −4.764
  Item 26      2.92 (1.077)   −0.520       0.123      −4.227    −1.058   0.246   −4.300
  **EMer**                                                                       
  Item 6       3.54 (0.713)   −1.610       0.123      −13.089   2.292    0.246   9.317
  Item 13      3.54 (0.762)   −1.637       0.123      −13.308   1.993    0.246   8.101
  Item 20      3.34 (0.827)   −0.972       0.123      −7.902    −0.065   0.246   −0.264
  Item 27      1.90 (1.112)   0.901        0.123      7.325     −0.641   0.246   −2.605
  **A**                                                                          
  Item 7       1.28 (0.629)   2.562        0.123      20.929    6.620    0.246   26.910
  Item 14      1.25 (0.614)   2.792        0.123      22.699    7.886    0.246   32.056
  Item 21      1.27 (0.622)   2.542        0.123      20.666    2.532    0.246   10.292
  Item 28      1.21 (0.564)   2.998        0.123      24.373    9.052    0.246   36.796

**Abbreviations:** IMse, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards stimulating experiences; IMa, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards achievement; IMk, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards knowledge; EMidr, Extrinsic Motivation identified regulation; EMintr, Extrinsic Motivation introjected regulation; EMer, Extrinsic Motivation external regulation; A, Amotivation. M, mean; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Item analysis and descriptive statistics of the college sample

               *M* (SD)       Skewedness   Kurtosis coefficient                              
  ------------ -------------- ------------ ---------------------- -------- --------- ------- ---------
  **IMse**                                                                                   
  Item 1       2.5 (0.910)    0.207        0.134                  1.544    −0.791    0.268   −2.951
  Item 8       2.33 (0.924)   −0.372       0.134                  −2.291   −0.833    0.268   −3.108
  Item 15      3.01 (0.831)   −0.337       0.134                  −2.514   −0.757    0.268   −2.824
  Item 22      3.12 (0.816)   −0.564       0.134                  −4.208   −0.424    0.268   −1.582
  **IMa**                                                                                    
  Item 2       3.06 (0.823)   −0.442       0.134                  −3.298   −0.607    0.268   −2.264
  Item 9       2.94 (0.892)   −0.403       0.134                  −3.007   −0.701    0.268   −2.615
  Item 16      2.60 (0.931)   0.035        0.134                  0.261    −0.907    0.268   −3.384
  Item 23      2.90 (0.862)   −0.315       0.134                  −2.350   −0.667    0.268   −1.062
  **IMk**                                                                                    
  Item 3       3.33 (0.746)   −0.717       0.134                  −5.350   −0.558    0.268   −2.082
  Item 10      3.18 (0.810)   −0.626       0.134                  −4.671   −0.444    0.268   −1.656
  Item 17      3.25 (0.778)   −0.731       0.134                  −5.455   −0.152    0.268   −0.567
  Item 24      3.37 (0.691)   −0.749       0.134                  −5.589   −0.163    0.268   −0.608
  **EMidr**                                                                                  
  Item 4       3.48 (0.780)   −1.348       0.134                  −8.468   0.877     0.268   3.272
  Item 11      3.46 (0.744)   −1.237       0.134                  −9.231   0.865     0.268   3.227
  Item 18      2.57 (1.047)   −0.042       0.134                  −0.313   −1.189    0.268   −4.436
  Item 25      3.28 (0.773)   −0.845       0.134                  −6.305   0.157     0.268   0.585
  **EMintr**                                                                                 
  Item 5       2.24 (0.981)   0.314        0.134                  2.343    −0.911    0.268   −3.399
  Item 12      1.73 (0.876)   0.984        0.134                  7.343    0.068     0.268   0.253
  Item 19      2.10 (1.131)   0.545        0.134                  4.067    −1.135    0.268   −4.235
  Item 26      2.90 (0.862)   1.158        0.134                  8.641    0.352     0.268   1.313
  **EMer**                                                                                   
  Item 6       2.86 (0.934)   −0.243       0.134                  −1.813   −0.968    0.268   −3.611
  Item 13      2.92 (0.924)   −0.403       0.134                  −3.007   −0.839    0.268   −3.130
  Item 20      3.34 (0.827)   0.015        0.134                  0.111    −0.993    0.268   −3.705
  Item 27      1.07 (0.350)   5.794        0.134                  43.238   37.732    0.268   140.792
  **A**                                                                                      
  Item 7       1.07 (0.337)   5.999        0.134                  44.768   41.288    0.268   154.059
  Item 14      1.17 (0.493)   3.570        0.134                  26.641   14.342    0.268   53.518
  Item 21      1.03 (0.262)   9.614        0.134                  71.746   101.155   0.268   377.444
  Item 28      1.04 (231)     8.446        0.134                  63.032   88.119    0.268   328.802

**Abbreviations:** IMse, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards stimulating experiences; IMa, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards achievement; IMk, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards knowledge; EMidr, Extrinsic Motivation identified regulation; EMintr, Extrinsic Motivation introjected regulation; EMer, Extrinsic Motivation external regulation; A, Amotivation. M, mean; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Goodness-of-fit indexes obtained by ULS

                  GFI     AGFI    RMR     NFI     RFI
  --------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  **7 factors**                                   
  HS              0.962   0.953   0.051   0.944   0.935
  C               0.953   0.942   0.045   0.920   0.908
  **5 factors**                                   
  HS              0.956   0.947   0.055   0.934   0.927
  C               0.930   0.917   0.055   0.881   0.868
  **3 factors**                                   
  HS              0.943   0.943   0.063   0.916   0.908
  C               0.919   0.905   0.059   0.862   0.850
  **1 factor**                                    
  HS              0.925   0.913   0.072   0.888   0.879
  C               0.842   0.817   0.083   0.732   0.710

**Abbreviations:** AGFI, Adjusted Goodness-of-Fit Index; C, college students; GFI, Goodness-of-Fit Index; HS, high school students; NFI, Normal Fit Index; RFI, Relative Fix Index; RMR, root mean square residual; ULS, unweighted least squares.

###### 

Standardized factorial weights obtained by bootstrap

               High school students   CHI     College students   CHI                                             
  ------------ ---------------------- ------- ------------------ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  **IMse**                                                                                                       
  AMS 1        0.609                  0.546   0.684              0.003   0.569   0.652   0.575   0.715   0.007   0.575
  AMS 8        0.722                  0.660   0.778              0.004   0.654   0.625   0.536   0.709   0.003   0.519
  AMS 15       0.709                  0.657   0.758              0.004   0.586   0.645   0.564   0.718   0.005   0.519
  AMS 22       0.745                  0.698   0.793              0.004   0.605   0.573   0.480   0.664   0.005   0.398
  **IMa**                                                                                                        
  AMS 2        0.728                  0.677   0.774              0.004   0.675   0.644   0.583   0.714   0.003   0.632
  AMS 9        0.735                  0.694   0.790              0.002   0.699   0.654   0.583   0.722   0.004   0.604
  AMS 16       0.714                  0.658   0.771              0.003   0.598   0.716   0.631   0.781   0.005   0.600
  AMS 23       0.727                  0.683   0.783              0.002   0.595   0.724   0.648   0.784   0.005   0.516
  **IMk**                                                                                                        
  AMS 3        0.650                  0.581   0.711              0.005   0.584   0.600   0.582   0.724   0.005   0.571
  AMS 10       0.748                  0.697   0.794              0.004   0.694   0.684   0.601   0.746   0.007   0.609
  AMS 17       0.751                  0.706   0.791              0.004   0.655   0.727   0.639   0.795   0.007   0.648
  AMS 24       0.711                  0.661   0.766              0.002   0.572   0.761   0.686   0.824   0.005   0.610
  **EMidr**                                                                                                      
  AMS 4        0.507                  0.430   0.640              0.002   0.367   0.543   0.447   0.637   0.003   0.409
  AMS 11       0.467                  0.383   0.554              0.004   0.337   0.524   0.413   0.618   0.004   0.469
  AMS 18       0.513                  0.418   0.596              0.005   0.374   0.480   0.382   0.576   0.004   0.285
  AMS 25       0.634                  0.564   0.700              0.004   0.474   0.627   0.537   0.706   0.004   0.493
  **EMintr**                                                                                                     
  AMS 5        0.667                  0.589   0.751              0.002   0.365   0.571   0.455   0.655   0.007   0.387
  AMS 12       0.693                  0.619   0.781              0.003   0.489   0.514   0.421   0.615   0.003   0.386
  AMS 19       0.458                  0.334   0.552              0.006   0.430   0.561   0.447   0.643   0.009   0.394
  AMS 26       0.352                  0.234   0.442              0.007   0.422   0.465   0.329   0.543   0.009   0.398
  **EMer**                                                                                                       
  AMS 6        0.374                  0.244   0.501              0.004   0.420   0.573   0.480   0.649   0.007   0.528
  AMS 13       0.842                  0.771   0.926              0.002   0.556   0.835   0.788   0.899   0.002   0.626
  AMS 20       0.735                  0.662   0.819              0.002   0.593   0.772   0.694   0.829   0.006   0.656
  **A**                                                                                                          
  AMS 7        0.762                  0.659   0.868              0.003   0.458   0.891   0.729   1.142   0.001   0.715
  AMS 14       0.539                  0.409   0.674              0.003   0.498   0.643   0.314   0.814   0.011   0.580
  AMS 21       0.709                  0.563   0.832              0.004   0.720   0.463   0.069   0.881   0.142   0.523
  AMS 28       0.690                  0.582   0.793              0.004   0.679   0.777   0.584   1.041   0.001   0.703

**Abbreviations:** AMS, Academic Motivation Scale item; CHI, corrected homogeneity indexes; IMse, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards stimulating experiences; IMa, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards achievement; IMk, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards knowledge; EMidr, Extrinsic Motivation identified regulation; EMintr, Extrinsic Motivation introjected regulation; EMer, Extrinsic Motivation external regulation; A, motivation.

###### 

Correlations between factors obtained by bootstrap

               High school students   College students                                               
  ------------ ---------------------- ------------------ -------- ------- -------- -------- -------- -------
  **IMse**                                                                                           
  IMa          0.836                  0.781              0.884    0.005   0.741    0.656    0.806    0.006
  IMa          0.898                  0.942              0.941    0.007   0.892    0.832    0.947    0.005
  EMidr        0.596                  0.485              0.667    0.006   0.385    0.247    0.510    0.006
  EMintr       0.504                  0.414              0.595    0.003   0.249    0.113    0.390    0.006
  EMer         0.145                  0.040              0.264    0.032   0.093    −0.024   0.216    0.190
  A            −0.403                 −0.500             −0.280   0.006   −0.140   −0.272   0.045    0.174
  **IMa**                                                                                            
  IMa          0.813                  0.745              0.857    0.009   0.722    0.642    0.786    0.005
  EMidr        0.736                  0.661              0.806    0.004   0.529    0.405    0.614    0.010
  EMintr       0.702                  0.620              0.782    0.004   0.584    0.457    0.683    0.004
  EMer         0.348                  0.254              0.441    0.003   0.397    0.264    0.495    0.006
  A            −0.416                 −0.519             −0.298   0.004   −0.185   −0.294   −0.020   0.068
  **IMk**                                                                                            
  EMidr        0.680                  0.599              0.763    0.004   0.378    0.242    0.509    0.006
  EMintr       0.503                  0.404              0.586    0.005   0.059    −0.092   0.194    0.525
  EMer         0.190                  0.072              0.303    0.007   0.095    −0.037   0.209    0.248
  A            −0.442                 −0.549             −0.306   0.007   −0.253   −0.405   −0.033   0.044
  **EMidr**                                                                                          
  EMintr       0.654                  0.530              0.768    0.005   0.632    0.489    0.760    0.004
  EMer         0.769                  0.673              0.860    0.005   0.792    0.690    0.881    0.005
  A            −0.472                 −0.596             −0.365   0.003   −0.336   −0.473   −0.138   0.016
  **EMintr**                                                                                         
  EMer         0.597                  0.486              0.680    0.007   0.684    0.595    0.780    0.003
  A            −0.235                 −0.362             −0.126   0.003   0.027    −0.063   0.176    0.582
  **EMer**                                                                                           
  A            −0.116                 −0.250             0.000    0.098   −0.122   −0.228   0.063    0.275

**Abbreviations:** IMse, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards stimulating experiences; IMa, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards achievement; IMk, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards knowledge; EMidr, Extrinsic Motivation identified regulation; EMintr, Extrinsic Motivation introjected regulation; EMer, Extrinsic Motivation external regulation; A, Amotivation.

###### 

Internal consistency for dimensions

                     Group   IMse    IMa     IMk     EMidr   EMintr   EMer    A
  ------------------ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------- ------- -------
  Cronbach's alpha   HS      0.792   0.819   0.808   0.605   0.645    0.702   0.778
                     C       0.714   0.781   0.797   0.620   0.608    0.769   0.775
  Ordinal alpha      HS      0.79    0.82    0.80    0.61    0.62     0.67    0.77
                     C       0.71    0.77    0.79    0.59    0.68     0.77    0.80

**Abbreviations:** C, college students; HS, high school students; IMse, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards stimulating experiences; IMa, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards achievement; IMk, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards knowledge; EMidr, Extrinsic Motivation identified regulation; EMintr, Extrinsic Motivation introjected regulation; EMer, Extrinsic Motivation external regulation; A, Amotivation.

###### 

Differences in motivational types according to educational level

                IMse       IMa        IMk        EMidr      EMintr     EMer       A
  ------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  High school                                                                     
   *M*          8.936      9.961      10.335     13.124     11.516     10.417     5.00
   ST           3.003      2.995      2.792      2.281      2.875      1.862      1.883
  College                                                                         
   *M*          10.960     11.500     13.133     12.789     7.757      8.400      4.306
   ST           2.557      2.729      2.388      2.309      2.648      2.328      1.069
  *t*           −9.787     −7.160     −14.528    1.966      18.148     13.049     6.277
  *P*-value     \<0.0001   \<0.0001   \<0.0001   \<0.0001   \<0.0001   \<0.0001   \<0.0001

**Abbreviations:** IMse, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards stimulating experiences; IMa, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards achievement; IMk, Intrinsic Motivation orientation towards knowledge; EMidr, Extrinsic Motivation identified regulation; EMintr, Extrinsic Motivation introjected regulation; EMer, Extrinsic Motivation external regulation; A, Amotivation.
